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the ever moving crowd that came to- - own .sorrows : he thinks of her only-- from the ignominy into which voo hadBUSINESS CARDS.
ward him. At length he descries- - the of her who he had sworn to shield 'prfthrown yourself; I was prepared to take

you at any; cost from the seducer ; deathTO oimiu.a. TOl'NO Jfc CO..E.
aarK, unooirusive ngure ; maKing ner an evil, tin deain snail part tnem. jit
way with quick step through the gay might yet be time to save her she was
and busy multitude. Then he utters a forever lost to .him but perhaps heDSALBa II C. A. H.

saved me the trouble. 13y the way,
that you may not think, there is a trick
on my part, here is an account of the
accident in this paper ; you shall find

might rescue her from disgrace, fromKara! aa Military Ar Baalaaaeais

AtTaireNet Maitafaelary la Ike Reaele "IVa
' 91arr Jlett. Davla Faalery Waalr4.

t New Yoke, Jan. 17. Tha steamer Star of
the South, from j Port Royal on the; HtW, ban
arrived. The Kevo South 'contains an editorial
from the Charleston Mercury of the 12 thy
'which says:" A. ')

"The condition of this Military Department
Georgia and South Carolina in anything

but satisfactory lo our citizens, nnd to nona
less so than the General commanding tha De-
partment. His Department has been newly
turned into his hands, and many of the troops
are new to htm and to the Department. Ther
came to hirn under command of imbeC'left. He
I . 3 . . 1 1 1 . .

the-Jonf- f life of wretchedness that must
inevitably be her fateJ ! ii 'lWaWkti, Jewelry,

HttkBl laelraaaeaia. his name in the list of the dead., ilaHe does not waste time in seeking dame, you are the mistress of my house;

cry of delight and dashes not towards
her, but back to the carriage. He,
opens' the door, himself lets down the
st.ps.j and, bidding the coachman be
ready to start, he waits, looking eager-
ly towards the corner of the boulevards

The pavement by the church is en?
tirelvjdeserted; the lady in the grsiyt

mmd Mtlf '

information ; nut, nice a gooq lawyer,
goes at once to the right source to the.. naiM taken at iar. at

1U SWlin.w"" ,uil. p..
He. 16 Prfl: . Vl '

Clara ; sweet child of blushing youth And health ;

Thine image mirrored in my heart I wear,'
And oerer fleeting time ; nor mines of wealth---

Nor All the changes in tha rolling year
Can dim its worth, my Clara.

And I now think how in the olden tim,.
When in its beauty forth the young moon shone,

And (he pale stars seemed on the night to chime
And whisper that I was with thee alone.

Could angel's dream be fairer f '
S i

How well I recollect that fleeting dream.

OSe, New Berae, 2. C.

Sept. 3 ' 64 tf

you are to the world, to our friends,
even to my family, all you5 were before;
and mind, that neither by word or look
or deed, you betray the past that is a
secret that; rests between ourselves."

i "You scorned arid neglected me.
Henri, when I was-- ' faithful in you ;

H7rion T IriATaarl" tam nMr fn vm IrnnL-- '

cloak has turned the corner; she comes

Rue de Jerusalem ; there one of the
French detective officers willfisoon ppt
him on the track ; tell him al j !

Meantime, on goes the trin,! night
has come and the fugitives, 'thej first

along! the shadow of the tall marbleAnK POCUBT TKESTI.K.
M BOARD H ffaAliONIC DIOKT.

an v nil a w MOOKE. Grand bo y. o

iiua rcceivca in mem a ncra oi s'rafgieri ana
outlaws. What has been dor. e
this evil we shall not stop to inquire. Tha j

time has been too short to do much; and tha
forces have been very much scattered, but .ha
Yry last moments are arriving whenj all muss
be done that is to be done when m must bo
done that can be done. The enemy doca not
intend to wait upon our leisure, and there is

emotion well over, have begiun p get
i vaariiir itf ill l iiii i 11 i t, j .viaaa a.iaaaa nat the OrriCE or ths Nortb Car. (And dream it was for ey.ery is one,) anxious as to pursuit, lhey; msy . be me baRft '' j 'L:M X--

columns iailing on her as she passes
and at last she reached the spot where
he stands. Her breath comes quick
and fist, her eyes are wildly bright, and
her cheek glows. She cannot speak ;
she holds towards him two little trem

oiinT.-.-.. Vy GKO.AIILCS JOY
tew Uerae, Ja 28.1865. Stf. When eve's fair star had set its nightly beam, traced, to the railway station a .to evacje - xj.:niirnit thv r ppm it hotter tA: tnn at n I . .And silence told me that I waa alone ;

ou have heard my fiat with
Alone with you, my Clara ! small station, resuming their journev Pnc ode, yi

a.. regard to ourselves. To me alond, of' And I do wonder, if as then yonr eyo bling hands, and tries to smile. He
seizes them both in his grasp, then all the world, you are not a wife ; you

1 ' 1 1 e j II

mats) MA HtcounitK,
. ARMY AND NAVY TAILOR.

PmlUch Street, Off the Episel Church,

I NtwBiui, N.C.
Yairoraas mad to measure with prompt seat.

When quiter'd tha tell-tal-e dew of happiness,
Js witching in its deep tranquility,

much to do. ; Tlje path we are trareUing Ih
straight to destruction. The crisis of tha Con-- i
federacy has arrived in fatal earnest: '

"The results of the next 6ix months will-brin-

the Confederacy Jo" the ground or will
reinstate its power. Without a reform we ara
doomed. There must be no more Jeff. Davia
foolery, but brains and nerve reform, shoot
mg, cashiering," order, subordina ; aoldicrs
not runaways, ragamuffins, ru(Bans l'r 1

As when I heard you blushingly confess

are a woman wno.nas iorieitea.au es-tee- m

and all respect ; to me alone you
are tha mistrosr of Octave Seran,! and
as such a Avoman shall I look uponyon

That you would lore me ever?a..r ... Hi,T Omsi all D-a- cai prions Fc a

so that if Henri shall haveylejt Paris in
search; of them, toe will have jhad time
to take one of the. trains that i. starts jjn

ihe night,', ' '
-- S"M f-r-' r :

With a feeling of security, jhext mi-
ning they, re-enter- ed the train.' (They
have been undisturbed ;yesj stele hjre
left i'aris, her home her husbamcj. hjer

! laa 58

placing his arms around her waist, be
lifts , her into the carnage. , 'Another
moment and he leaps in himself, close
the door, and in a loud tone bids the
man 'drive on. The coachman gives
the horses a touch with tha whip, and
with a start and a snort they start off at

Your gentle head, with all its wealth of hair
Trailing in a golden splendor down.

But half concealed the hearing bosom fair.

and treat lyou JNever speak to me
when there are no witnesses ; you will
know nothing of my interests, nothing
of my feelings, nothing of anything that
concerns me. You have no rights ; you

When blushing Eros seemed to fix his throne

W.L.'PaiM, f C. W.Wxst.

rOl'LK VBIT,
! AUCTIONEERS,

. Ra, 0 Pallack iilreel.
SStf !

i ! Niw Biaxx, X. C

HEROISM OP WOMCW OM THE BATTt.R FlfLD.
During the terrible battle of Franklin, Tenn.,

on 'fhuraday evening, the U'liesof Frnnklin
a courage and a nobleness of Iheart wor

a rapid pace. cares iorever I wentv-four-- hours TitirlAnd breathe air !

Then for the.first time the gentleman thev iviILh on tha Mediterranean1, ifaAnd nestled on my breast I felt that head
turns towards Estelle, and putting his frnm Ju nnrmiir. i ll J i fAs some scared bird left by its mdther lone.
arms around her, presses her- - to his But: all - t once there ; is! a Strang.WATT a, j That sought protection from a thing more dread

are a creithre Jiving oh imy bounty, at
my meroy-p-- a criminal living ever With
her judge remember this, Madame;
but remember, also, that you have not

J. Than lore. .Then round your swelling lone j.Walchaaktr St. Jeweller, commotion, a violent shock !a sudden
screarri, that is the concentration of theI claped you tight, my Clara.iTmllmel St.. m fete itirt tr'ett of MiiV Street.)

heart. .

'Mine now forever mo re."
'Yjurs alone, Victor, for I have left

all else; the world is naught to meAnd I beheld in beauty, Yirtuc'a self.
, Wetehee, Clocks aai Jewelry Epaired in
killfal manner.
Dee. 3, 1S4.- - f 73-t- f. Arrayed in all the innocence of heaven. now ; from his moment I am no one :

Tor in those features upturned into mine.

thy f the-dame- s of Sparta Ths sheila wer
bursting all arounJ the town and akriekintf
through Jho afreetstha air waa freighted with
sulphurous odors, an J ovir all tha e!ouca of smoke
hung like a heavy pall;' the rifle balls were
whistling, fulling, morn fast than thai hail of a
-- ummer storm, yet the ladiea ahrank not In feari.
nor adled a wail to the roarof the terrible storni'i
hut they sallied forth from the houses, regard .

less of daa?er, and beeame kind, miniateribg
angels to the wounded and the dying, it Io the
hour of suffering and death all were brothers, and
no distinction was mad between tha Federal
and Confederate j solJier. Tha ladios nobly
braved the storm, bowed in kindness over the
wounded, bleeding: forms, dressed the'ir shatter-e- d

limbs, bathed their parched lips, and soothed
them with wprds of gentleness and love. Therrs
was a holy mission, and the soldier will aver
bear thera in kind remembrance. The hour .

I have renounced even my name, andCCAYEX STREET. Has every seal from that high Province given.

agony of hundreds, and then Estelle
remembers nothing. ! U ; f

When next'she opens her eyes and
gazes round her, who is it their glance
encounters ? Her husband, jyes, Henri
Vergennes, and with a shriek jshe-turp- s

away. Then she tries to recall what

39 if yoti forsake me I have but to die.
' Estelle, my life is dedicated to youAnd on your mouth, my Clara, j ' .

- K. O. BnOffJf.

the privilege of qomplaint, nor shall yon
dare to breathe to any living ear, nor
even to your confessor, ' one word ot
your past crime or your present punish-
ment.. " ,f ;1 'i
U Henri left the room. Estelle's first impulse
was to fly tbte house ; but then whither could
she go ? Even her own relations,, when Henri
should reveal the truth as in case she rebelled
he would WQjUld drive her from their pres-
ence "Octave ! Octave I" said she, w;ildly
bursting into tears, "why did; I not, die with

Caa InUi ?rchaat, aa. Waaleeale aaa An angel seemed to rest a magic wand,
And wake to life a happy, rosy smilo !Retail Wracft,'

CNAYEX STREET, NEW BERNE, 5;C iromjtnis moment, l Know all you
have sacrificed for me.",fl But many moons will wane, ere again your hand

press, ere Time revokes this long exile,
Aye, many moons, my Clara..

Ah! ' nothing if you love me ; for what has happened ; she tried to account for
is all. the world besides love? I have his presence there ; but in 'vain, her
made no sacrifice. You know, Octave, brain is still full of confusionif and dull

Looms,C. Carouxa Citt, 18C5.j j ! ' ' '(Sbcckssob to C II. Dim)
WHOLESALE AND Jit: TAIL ' pain benumbs all her faculties, f It isI have not deceived you ; I .have loved you r . j j

dtjkler in Henri's voice rouses her at last.' Heataiaa;, l Maae.Dry fimmdu, CI
comes toward hef ; he is leaning overHaU mmd Cava, Mcbael HmmUm.

my husband devotedly, passionately.
I was content to share with him his
medicity of fortune, and to await the
result of those talents which it is said

her. ..! --

Bat there iwa3 nothing but submission, and
wretched and heart-broke- n, Estelle submitted.

Henri kept the conditions be had made
strictly; in public, in his own family, his at-

tentions to his wife were greater than the)'
"evej had been ; tenderly he cared for her,
gently he spoke to her ho was growing rich

attaiiaaery Ac 1

Saath Freat Street, New Berne, North Caro'ina.
mart f . 15tf.

. a-- at' aa 1TWICE LOVED. rou rise ;iu"liSteile," he says "can
is necessary we sho uld; reac i Paris to--
bight."Forever 1 Forever ! The home that

i'Paris !" You murmured Estelle. Iwas to hate been the home of ail wiy

made them strongs and to the wounded sufferers
they became miniaterinr; angels, indeed.' ITara
the head of a Federal soldier was raisd, and as
he felt the soft touch of a woman's land upon
his brow, the lips moved, wki! the eyre gre
glassy, and he fain'tly umrinured words of luve
names dear iu his far off Northern home. There
lay the Confederate solditr. bis warm blood dye .

ing the plain, and us the form of a woman bant ,

over him, and bathed his Hps and temples, to Ids
fading eyesight the face was thnt of aa angel, '

aud as the pulse beat more feebly, the mind
'wandered to the brightness of his sunny home, '

and with tho names "mother, aiater,- - fondly
whispered, the heaJ dropped lifeless, and tha '

limbs grow cold in death. It was a strange,'
wild scene for the presence of women the air
heavy with the thunders of battle, the slash ef I.

arms, and fierce shout off men, and bfoed and
carhago reigning j on every- - siJe. 1 Honor ta
them; their names will lever be gincn'ia tha
memory of the soldier, and for the work ot taercy

ife; the husband that l vowed to love

he possessed. But, alas he cared no-

thing for me ; I was nothing to him ; 1

shall be nothing in his lif ; scarcely
will be perceive my absence. .j

. uEstelle, you know not how much
tenderness there is in my love ; it was
the utter neglect with which I saw you
treated the first interested me in you.

yKi.narKix brother.
, WW. le aad Retail Dealers ia

fry Claaale, Clataias. JTetralryt Faacr
CSaaa'a, iaalery. RmI., fc.,

It alt,(!aM, eVe.
"Career ef Pllxsk a d Middle at a.. New Berne, NC.

All the above aa ed articles will be anld at
aatall' advance abov. east. Ceme eae, come alK

ad aiaiaiae the atoek. Vtf

er ; his genius was emerging .from the cloud
and bringing its reward ; luxuries increased
around Estelle; her, home was now one of
splendor; she had numerous servants around
her, and a carriage at her command. Her
diamonds and dresses were the envy of her
friends. Her own relations congratulated her

all my life ; hi family that has become
mine to leave all forever! To lesrve

. "Why are you here ?" said Estelle,
evading the question. :- - . '

')

"I will tell you all. I was on the
train in which you were, when "

VOW I" exclaimed Estelle. 'Hi remem-
ber now, the horrible crash! the scream's.

reputation friends, all So spoke Es-

telle Vergennes, as she walked slowly
through the small hut neat apartment,H. lABTOBIOl'B,F.--
o which it had been the joy ot her hus colorUa! where but here a

on her happy marriage. Ihc world, too, told
her that she should be proud of her bnsbandt
prophesyingjthat he would rise to the highest
honors. But Henri had never changed his
manner toward Estelle ; indifference, silent
contempt, marked his manner towards her ;

not for an instant did he seem to forget .that

she buriedcame into her pale face andband to. bring her some two years pre-

viously, when she 1 ad come; a yoiing
her head in her pillow.

SKALKB III

14 mmd Bilrer tVairaee,
Clacke mmd Jewelry, .

Miiile Street, next door tm J corner.
Vartxalar attention paid to repairing of Watches,

C'-ek- e and Jewelry.
Nw Berae. Ang. 16, 1864 59 tf

happy wite Irom her; mothers

Helreve me, tstelle, had you been a
happy wife, I loved you too well to
have; taken you from it. Now you are
to me a holy trust, the only woman I

have passionately loved,' and to you,
again I repeat it, I devote my life. I

know society will turn jfrorn you for
this one act that binds me to you for-eve- rj

but the World is open to us. I
am rich ; never till now did I know the
value of riches; and so long as this

home to his. ,
.

1

Then she had loved him, then she
she was to him nothing but Octave's mistress.

All intimacies, too, were forbidden to Es-

telle. '- "H

4'I cannot trust you, he would itav; "you

"Uctave Seran is dead," .said Henri,
in a cold, calm voice, you,' T believe ate,
uninjured. I am hot here o reproach
you -- ibis is noi the timeT-lb- ut to sajve
my honor and yours. Your .flight was

had faith then she had hoped and dared
look forward A to life. What iontr

i

weary davs and months had passed by
; 'JK LAUD, BIOI.OW a tOM

r coumssws MERCHANT.
Aad WhoUaale dealerain Fruit a Groceriea. Proria-aev- a,

Koreixa. dee
Pelleek btreet, lat do.r from Eaat Front Street.

Ifew Bern. N. C. 4tf.

6ince then !
, How, one by .one, had her known to none ; you must retunj with

riie; ypur guilt will be thus forever hd-dr- n

to! all but ine, ami I shall keep the
lusion faded ; .how had long weariness

and goodness the angels in heaven will mike
them their sisters when thy ar done with lima ,

and earth Memphis Democrat, Oik j

a I1
.

The Dead EDiTOiiL A. pnpW in a ,

neighboring state, after giving h King obit-
uary ofn deceased brother of tho quill,
thus, ip glowing strain, concludes1: " AfS
we not glad also, thnt puch An editor is in
heaven ? There the cry of'more ropy '.
shall never ring in his nervous ear, nor Jia
be abused any more by his pblitichl antag-
onist- with lies and detractions tliat tliould
shame a demon to promulgate. There ha
shall no more be used nsa ladder tor the
aspiring to kick down as they reach the de-

sired height and need hi m no more. Theie
he. shall be able to see the immense masses
of mind lie has moved, all unknowingly and
unknown as he has been during m wfnrr,

may find another1-lover- , or, if a young and
virtuous wife! would seek Estelle's friendship;
he would command her to avoid it,

"You might corrupt a virtuous woman. You
are not fit society for her."

Spite . of his solicitude in public, he never
noticed Estelle's health or sickness in private,
and whin he himself was suffering, resolutely
refused all her care.

So for five years they lived. Perhaps, after
all, the quality which inspires most love in the

made her almost desire death than the
dull monotony which, like a heavy pall,

heart beats, you, so help rne heaven,
shall not know a pang." v

Octave Seran drew Estelle 'toward
him,! and she laid her head on his
shoulder and sobbed: Strange are the
workings of woman's heart; to fee! at

secret !for my own sake
"What if I will not ret urp:?" - L

J'had hung over her young lile.
TIO HOTEL.

BT C ALT I ft COX.
I

Vra Street Bcaafe t," It , C.
bke walked on slowly and sad " I have not thought of that ; because

you, will return." i
.

'through the small neat , rooms, till at
ast she stood in what was her hushand sThe Table ie constantly supplied with, tha bea 'Will you take a faithless wife back I heart of a woman is strength. The Indian

..il ' i l

thnt moment that she waa the sole ob
ject of love of a true heart restored to
her own esteem, healed the Wound of

squaw loves her husband for the number ofagain beueath your roof??'
foes he kills j the woman of civilization lovefi"

the market afford.
' Beaufort. X C. Dec. 24, 1864. Itf.

JaT. LRU.TIAIV,
her vanity, yet never did the house she.

and paused in front of a full length pic-

ture of herself that was hung above his
desk. i

"How will be gaze on this when he
returns and Hods me not? , Years 'ago
he would have cursed me, for he loved
me then ; but now he will discard j the

A TTORNEY AND COUNSELLER AT LAW

"Hist, Estelle, 1 am ypur husband j
1 will be obeyed, and ansvfer no j more
vain questions ; we must be in PaHs
to-nig- we must be together w,

at brothers wedding, there is p.o

time to lose ; the train starts in ah

man for the power of his mind, the strength of
charactjer and will. Edtelle, for the first few
months had revolted and resisted; bhehad
mourned deeply Octave's death, but it seemed
impossible that she could weep for him beneath
her husband's roof; she was ashamed of the
erief for her lover in his presence. So gradu

! New Berae, Tf. C.

had left forever appear in such a seduc-
tive form, and leaning on the shoulders
of her lover," she regretted, if not her
husband, at least his love.

But the carriage bore them, on ; they
reach the railroad station. 'Chemin de

pilgri'inag'o on earthi There ho will find
all articles credited, not a clap of his thun-
der stolen and there 6hall be no liorrhT
typographical errors toset him in a fcyer.--W- e

are glad the cJitor is in lieaven."
Office in Brick Building on Railroad Street, sea:

picture as he discarded me. I will not
weep, why should I? I am nothing, I hour, ; In an hour I shall come andPelleek atreet.

2few Berne, Dec. 24, 1 864. Itf.

TJ. 8CniLLINGB-H-Detleri- o

take you ; be ready."
- .- .- - -- .! ii iaa

All the statistics of the year UG4 hatne now, wahave long been nothing to him. 1 go
. Estelle, as soon as she was alorie believe, been set before the public by tho news-Doner- s,

except tha accoant of (he toothpicks con

Midi," and in a few minutes are mak
ing on with all the power of steam,

Meantime, weary and full of thought.
Henri Vergennes comes from. a long

to love and happiness, ridding him 'of a
burthen oh this life." 1

i
;

I '". threw herself down on the bed,' ahdararaisai aaiel Daaaeatie iaee aaal Liaacr. sumed in each of the prtocipal hotols and restaur
Laser Bwt, Ciajare aad Tabacca. wept biueny, sne nau me crime oi murAs she utierpd these words Estelleat die St., four dra South of Pollick. New der on h f conscience .; yes, Octave hadsession in the courts back to his home.

''Madame is out," says Jennelte, died for her; why: had she; not ;died
drew from her (inner he wedding ring,
and laid it n the wriling! papr which
laf iopen on her husband's desk ; .then too? At that moment it seemed to her

ally the; grief faded, and rarely did the image
of Octate-intrud- on her tnind. Then came a
deep feeling of humiliation. . Then a spirit of
defiance arose in her ; but her husband's un-

alterable authority soon subdued her.' Hear-
ing the world's eulpgiums of him. seeing him
surrounded with; its admiration, she grew" to
be proud of him ; to be proud of the homage
she received from the world as his wife. Then
came bitter repentance for the past, deep re-

morse, astonishment at the folly which could
have preferred poor Octave to such a man as
Henri. She came, to love him passionately,
devotedly, and to feel that such love was utter-
ly hopeless. Yet wherefore f She was beau-

tiful, young,1 admired ; be might, be made to
forget, he might be brought to love her.' .Pa
tiently she began trying to win back his! affec-

tion, but Henri perceived her intention. .

i "Madame,", said he, "do hot try your arts on
me. I am riot to be seduced, and if by a

ferae, orth Carolina- - 29tf.

IBDW1K WEST, -
i .

i - zALia in
aVawka, Btallaaery,

fTewaaapera, Magaalae.
t

she had never loved anyone put Octavetaking a pen she wrote beneath : ' Fare-
well; forget me-- 7 !

ants "of the United Sutesi Owing to the care-
lessness of many waiters, who have very pro.
perly been discharged, the returns are so in.
complete that it bas been thought better not to
publish the tables which rBigLt otherwise bar
been so important, valuable and interesting. It
has been satisfactorily proved, however, ikat aa
tha number of falsa teeth increase from year ta
year, tho consumption of toothpicks decreaias.

A story is, told, of a certain Mrs. Pstrolenm,
whoso husband had suddenly come into posses,
sion of a large' fortune, and had erected a hoasa
to co.'respond to the enlargement of his means.

For Henri she had the most proiburid

"but she has left a note for you on your
desk in the study." ; ?

Henri scarcely hears what shesays;
he is absorbed in a difficult law ques-
tion) and if he had thought at all about
Estelle, it would be to think it was a
relief that she was not there to inter

contempt. Forgive a faithless wile?ror one moment she bent over the
forgive her ? take her back to his $ot aad Faacy dm.

som ? . She dispised him. ! Still she feltX: XO.PoLiect: Strut, adjoining the Qovernmeiit

desk, then kneeling before it, she press-
ed her lips on it, and a tear fell ori its
polished surfaced j! j

"Nowitiis over!" she exclaimed:
she would be compelled tp oley ihimrupt Taking out a cigar, he laid down

on the sofa in his study, and opening and drying her tears, withfdogged jreso
Bakery, New Berne. N. C.
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"now-- I have renounced nil forever,"

his briefs began to read the different lutiou she begani, her preparations.!
Henri found her ready ; and withquThen with firm steps she passed from

stranze and irresistible fatality I bad conceivedanother wordT drew her arm thrpughthe apartment, and, going to her own
room, threw oer her dark erey dress a a passion for you, a degraded woman and a

point over again.
'Jennette Was the first person who in-

terrupted him. The dinner was ready.
"And Madame?" - - ;

ci, i - i

Mrs. Petroleum bad heard ;tht it wa necessary
to have a library," and accordingly sent lo a
popular bookstore and ordered one., A well-a- s.

sorled library of standard works was sent up to
her bouse. Next day, down comes my lady In
a towering rage at their selection ''Choicest
works 1" cried she, as an explauation was at-

tempted, "bother your choicest works; they wera
all different sizes and color. I wanted t him all
iu bide and gold, to match my furniture P

Major Genaral Sherman, in a letter 4o Quar-
termaster Ceneral Meigsj dated at Savannah,. -

laithiess wile k would aie ramer man yieiu 10his, and. led her to the trafn ; j

Once again Estelle1 is beneath tn

v.
I
t
4

acetaaer tm

. vmvar n. tiaag.
CIALEK IS

DX VGS AND MED'lCINES.

large blalk cloak, and turned' from the
mirror which never was to reflect 'her it. Pray, try no, coquetries on me. - ' w

Estelle turned awav. her brow borninewithroof she had thought to have left fpr--
shame : she was a creature of deep feeling andimage again. .

4 I ever back to her home honored as she
Then Henri remembered what Jen- - wai. ; Her husband's sister is herehmccm, sudden impulse ; she was desperate, and all her

JmporUm mmd Dometie Cigar,, Chert., Jir, Gent,' Furnishing Gomi,, fcr.
Madame is going out " said the Ipo- -

woman's pride had been deeply wounaea. ne
55"? n.a? aia,anawentup..to the desk, waiting v for ofher. She? ane&ks fled to her room, despair in her bearL savs; "ion may use uiy name in any circu- -There his eye fel' on the wedding ring.

Iite tapper servant, . emerging from a
kitchen that looked like some elegant
amateur cooking.plaything. I

Henri's absurdity in taking his wife on That meat, when Henri returned name, on Jar addressed to the Quartermasters of tba A
fume.it,, Mcket Cutler f,

Gmraem Setd,tttc.
At Waeleaala aad Befall..

bis desk he found, as he bad fouud five years army, to the effect that erery part of the southso hurried a jouipney ; she 'asks details
of the terrible accident. Henri neyer before; Estelle's wedding-rin- g, and the word

and the few words written beneath told
him' all. '

For a few .minutes he stood, not
"xes, said Estelle- - 'Monsieur will biOppoeiU tha rj.ioo Phetotraph Gallery, PoDock back to-hig- hl ; tell him there! is a note farewelL"v- - .;!'

A deep pang shot through his heart; hadleaves the room and uhder.th,e influenceStreet, above Middle, New Berne. from me on his table; that will tell him stunned by the blow, but recalling as
I ' t ""'-l-

of his firm cold eye she tries to give

em country win support trior animals by a
judicious system of foraging. Mora animals
are lost to your depArtment while standing
idle, bitched to their wagons, than during tba
long and seemingly hard marches into tho io-ten-

.
Ij V - !:---

she left him again ? Was she so depraved, so
corrupt ? He rushed .to her

.
room,
.

threw open
a a

3tf
a ;

where to find me." he gazed on the ring, all the events of coherent answers.
Kaw Berne, Jaa. 7, 1865u

LAtaGK IOPE8, .1 I . .1 n 'I'l I 4 1 . I I"A pleasant evening to Madame," hen Henriinepi wie ;i.. xueiove tuav,dy At Jast they are alone I

isaid the woman: politely advancing to
the door, an 1 crossed the tnresnoia ne naa
never passed for five years before. f"

All was still and silent; he dashed back the
curtains of the bed, there lay Estelle, pale.

uwujaus lit uia vui uii iuuuovu ww i wii bids Estelle listen to him.open the door and shut it after her mis its strength and passion, and, as he "Madam," he says, "it is ng" " vJtress. .; ; ; - t

should I understand your position beautiful, and very still ; she did not turn as
he annroached her ishe did not move: he put

O M 3113 SI ON MERCHANTS,
9 laellai Sirrct, Baetaa, 9XaM.,

Iavite tha attention of producers of

COTTON AND IfAVAL STORKS.

''Good bvie. Jennpttp n aairl Mmp

, General Meigs adds that during this remark-
able march the cavalry nd trains found an
abundance of forage and of remounts, and tba
Chief Quartermaster, Brevet Brigadie Easton,
reports from Savannah that the transportation
is even in better condition than when tha
march commenced ; better than be bad ever
before seen it.. No horses or mules are re--

thought, his conscience told him how
he had neglected her, how, for the last
year, the young, beautiful, loving wifeVergennes ; and thus it was that Estelle have saved you brought j you back for

the sake of my reputation and for your.
his hand on her heart; it did not beat ; Estelle
was dead ! V-'!- 1 ;passed from her ho,ne the last time." had; been as nothing to him in his borne. Then Henri knelt beside the bed, and pressedIn a few minutes sh waa in thpaad aolicit eoasirameats of tha same. LIBERAL One lookjhe gave up at her portiait sake." - ;

.
! -:-.

"You cannot think I shall love you," bis lips on jher ,brow, in one long straifiing
crowd of the Rue Boulivar that smiled down on him ; then throw- - kiss :

' .
It is better thusT' be said : "she bas spared)assed on with rapid step to the Hue ihg himself into a chair, his head on the said Estelle with contempt. I

. "Madame." continued :i Henri, with us bath a life of torture for I loved her.)l. Honore. At the corner of the Plan- - MpV hpneath it. and wept as a man - z w

ADTANCES win be made, aad peady" sales.
jSgtoa,dee31,1864 ,t.tf2

JpiKNCH VltArtrVKIj SBIBTS,
EXTBA SIZES, and lentth,

a i m

where the marche aux Auers is hplH It is said that Captain Waddeil, of the pirate

rj'j.red from the northern depots to refit this
army after a march of nearly 800 miles through
a hostile district. - H J

The best thing for a burn is the following, aad
etry family ought to, know it: "As sooa as
possible after the burn,, throw a little green tea
into hot water ; let it steep.' Stir up an Indian
meal poultice. Spread the tea lae on tha
poultice, pat it on the burn or scald, waickarsr i .

maybe. If burnt with powder, it will take 1

tat nl ti skia will b a riser aa tTar.". '

J?t(n.ndnah-- : ia a native of rorta Carolina, and
weeps in his life hut once, tears that a, coia sarcastic smne, -- women 01 ngnv

are the very heart's heart. r Yirtne,,, women like yourself, are too

i At last, weak and exhausted, he looks plentiful in Paris for me to ask your
there was a carriage waiting, rid pac-
ing the pavement in 'front of lit a gen Waa appointed to the Naval Academy from this

State. After he crraduated. be married - the7"alrta aaa DrawerA Ca4 aaaortineBt at ' tleman who ever now and then would daughter of James Iglebart, s wealthy merchantup once again, he gaxes on the portrait, wve. loo are here mereiyj as tne re-an- rl

fcalino-- a f nitv and tendarnpsa I oresentatite of my honor, i Because Irush to the corner nearest' the bouleBait Frost Strtat, af Annapolis, His wifabat vtstted bin ia.XAroj)CP. LO0M1 ;

1
aiiva a aw - mrm w - w a a r i:m ' u jxptit -- yrmfy I. rtvd yen wtxn A m fcaprt.Tn3 aad ook witk itrawjsg gin it'tMvtYVwr kira Ht ktt fergotlm fchi .fwym,to.


